Hockey India Coaching Education Pathway

Below is the fact sheet for the Hockey India Coaching Education Pathway courses held in 2019/2022:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Course Certification</th>
<th>No. of Certified Coaches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hockey India Level ‘1’ Certified Coach</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hockey India Level ‘2’ Certified Coach</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FIH Academy Level ‘1’ Certified Coach</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>FIH Academy Level ‘2’ Certified Coach</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The simplified education structure will provide certification to develop Coaches from grassroots through to a high performance/International level. The program consists of a combination of web-based modules and face-to-face interactive courses, underpinned by a competency based assessment process.

1. **Hockey India Coaching Education Pathway**:

1.1 These are elementary courses for the FIH Academy Coaching courses. Candidate who successfully clear the HI Level ‘Basic’, HI Coaching Education Pathway Level ‘1’ and HI Coaching Education Pathway Level ‘2’ Coaching Course will be eligible to enrol for FIH Academy Level 1 Course.

1.2 The Hockey India Coaching Education Pathway is divided into 7 levels: HI Level ‘Basic’, HI Level ‘1’, HI Level ‘2’, FIH Level 1, FIH Level 2, FIH Level 3 and FIH High Performance. To move through the pathway, you must successfully complete the face-to-face and online assignments/courses at each level.

1.3 These courses will be delivered with interactive sessions, Online Quiz, Online assignments/workbook to be given to candidates including practical course work.
2. **Key Points for Hockey India Coaching Education Pathway Coaching Courses.**

2.1 **Hockey India Coaching Education Pathway Level ‘Basic’ Coaching Course**

- Duration – 1 day
- General Introduction to Hockey.
- An Online exam will be conducted for all the candidates at the end of the day and it is mandatory to pass the exam to be eligible for Hockey India Level ‘1’ Coach Certification.

2.2 **Hockey India Coaching Education Pathway Level ‘1’ Coaching Course**

- Duration – 2 days
- Must have passed Level ‘Basic’ Coaching Course
- Must have completed Level ‘Basic’; complete online learning and online assignments/workbook and will also be practically assessed coaching a team, during this duration. This is an eight (8) hour practical course
- On last day or a day after completion of the course, the conductor will give assignments to the candidates and they will have a week’s time to submit their complete assignment to Hockey India.
- Hockey India Level ‘1’ Coach Certification will be awarded on successful completion of Online modules/assignments and Face2Face course.

2.3 **Hockey India Coaching Education Pathway Level ‘2’ Coaching Course**

- Duration – 3 days
- Must have Hockey India Level ‘1’ Coach Certification.
- On the last day or a day after completion of the course, the conductor will give assignments to the candidates and they will have a week’s time to submit their complete assignment to Hockey India.
- Hockey India Level ‘2’ Coach Certification will be awarded on successful completion of Online modules/assignments and Face2Face course.
- Candidates with Hockey India Level ‘2’ Certification will be eligible to enrol for FIH Level 1 Coaching Course.
3 Eligibility Criteria

- To be between 18 to 50 years of age
- Candidate must be able to understand and communicate in English
- Coached the Hockey India registered State Permanent/ Associate Member Units’ team at Senior/ Junior Men/ Women Hockey India National Championships.
- It is Mandatory to carry personal Laptop/ Ipad/ Personal Computer for all levels of Courses
- Courses are targeted at Coaches/ Potential Coaches who have not yet achieved Hockey India or FIH status and who have not attended any FIH Academy Coaching course

4 Desired Outcomes

- HI Level ‘1’ and Level ‘2’ Certification to successful candidates.
- Eligibility to enroll for FIH Academy Coaching Course.

5 Queries

- Please feel free to get in touch with Hockey India Coaching Education Pathway via Email coachingplatform@hockeyindia.org or call at +91 11 40519770 for any queries.
- Please note: Hockey India Executive Board is authorised to do corrections in the Hockey India Coaching Education Pathway from time to time.
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